Phytanic acid alpha-oxidation and complementation analysis of classical Refsum and peroxisomal disorders.
We have measured the production of 14CO2 from exogenous [1-14C] phytanic acid in fibroblast monolayers from patients with classical Refsum's disease and peroxisomal disorders. Activities in the different disorders were (percentage of control): classical Refsum's disease (5%), isolated peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxidase deficiency (75%), Zellweger syndrome (4%), neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy (5%), and rhizomelic chondrodysplasia punctate (3%). Absence of complementation was demonstrated between Zellweger syndrome and infantile Refsum's disease lines after polyethylene glycol fusion, with decreases of average activity of 11% relative to unfused cell mixtures. Classical Refsum's disease, rhizomelic chondrodysplasia punctata, and neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy lines all complemented one another, and Zellweger syndrome or infantile Refsum's disease lines, with average activity increases of 522%-772%. No intragenic complementation was observed within either group. Four complementation groups were detected suggesting that at least four genes are involved in phytanic acid alpha-oxidation: one gene for the enzyme phytanic acid alpha-hydroxylase (probably mitochondrial); one gene for a regulatory factor for the expression of phytanic acid alpha-decarboxylation activity and two membrane-bound peroxisomal enzymes involved in the synthesis of plasmalogens; two genes for the assembly of functional peroxisomes and/or import of proteins into peroxisomes.